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16. —The allies shall have free 
to the territories evacuated by the Ger
mans on their eastern frontier either 
through Danzig or by the Vistula In 
order to convey supplies to the popu
lations of those territories or for any 
other purpose.
III.—CLAVSE CONCERNING EAST 

AFRICA.
17. —Unconditional capitulation of all 

German forces operating in East Af
rica within one month.

IV—GENERAL CLAUSES.

WnFiliation, Nov. 11.—The princip
al tenture • 01 the term* ot ib«- urimi 
tlco which end the world war because 
they atrip Germany of the power to 
renew It. are:

(1) Evacuation of all the invaded

and to be completed within fourteen 
days, of all inhabitant* of the «min
uit* above-mentioned, including host
ages and persons under trial 
victed.

4. -Surrender In good condition by 
territories, including Alsace-Lorraine. | the German armies of the following

(2) Reparation for all damage done, j equipment: Five thousand gun* (two
(3) Occupation by the allies of all ; thousand five hundred heavy, two

the countries on the left bank of the i thousand five hundred field), thirty 
Rhine. (4) Handing over of the prln ' : thousand machine gun*, three thous- 
<4pal units of the German high .seas' 1 a{1<1 mlncnwerfer, two thousand 
fleet. (6) Surrender of enough war airplanes (fighter*, bombera—-firstly, 
materials to practically disarm the fnd ******
German forces. (6) Occupation by al- «" ",*.. .Th.h„ aYiL!M

it-rc» of Htratcelc ante wavs to ®red In situ to the Ailles und the l n-
i Theïe In chide °M a y ence-M eta lled StRte* tro°Ps accordance with 
». These include Mayence Met*. tbe delallod ron<mions laid down in

the annexed note.
EVACUATION OF RHINE BANK.
5. —Evacuation by the German 

les of the countries on the left 
of the Rhine. These countries on the 
loft bank of tho Rhine shall he admin
istered by local authorities under 
the control of the Allied and United 
States armies of occupation. The oc
cupation of these territories will be
dotPmint* by Allied and Vnttad ,._Aa Ulll ulll. m,,..»r,
State# garriaons holding the prtr.chial . L. , u. em»,»yed on toetn shall 

. ' 0b‘ am.-. .', e ...uusano locomot,...,
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metre radius on the right bank and Ijy I ' ‘ ,u nec„sâry some narts
garrisons similarly holding the atra- . P ,a!
tegie points ot the regions. A neutral Î1' u,*.!*-™IL .T* ™ ïd
zone shall be reserved on the right ^Delated power» within the period 
ot the Rhine between the stream and v- ,to "?c evacuation o Belgium 
a line drawn parallel to It forty kilo- 3"'' «.«emburg. The railways of 
metres to the east from the frontier of \ “?e I-or-aine shall he hander, Over 
Holland to the parallel of Gemshelm l n ' le fiSm- period, together with 
and as far as practicable a distance of Pre war pe’^nnel and material. f 
thirty kilometres from the east of Further material necessary fer the - 
stream from this parallel upon Swiss working of railways In the country- 
frontier. Evacuation by the enemy ‘h«nk ol the Rhine eliall bo I 
oJ the Rhine lands shall be so orierod Wt in situ. All stores of coal
as to be completed within a further material fo*- the upkeep of permanent r.icnth in accordance with detailed con 
period of eleven days, in all nineteen wavs, sien-ils and repair shops left I dit ions hereafter to he tixed of all
days after the signature of the arm.*- 'V't’re jn #»itu and kent In an efficient , civilians interned or deported why may
tlce. (Here the President interrupt- state bv tîerinany during the whole be citizens of other allied or associated
ed his reading to remark that there *'•' V'd of «’•"tlsMce am haree» taken | states tlyin those memtioned in Clause
evidently had been an error In trans- ' --»•« *t.n •»«*•** --Ww’l be r«“>frvr-'d tn . 111., paragraph 19, with the reservation 
mission, as the arithmetic was very

the Inhabitant*.

lied

Goblens and Cologne.
COMPLETELY DESTROYED.

Complete destruction of the uerman 
military machine, which brought on 
tbo war Is provided for. and tho way- 
paved tor preparation for the damage 
it wrought.

Germany must get out of Russia en
tirely and leave territory now occup
ied open to tho allies. The map of t-u- 
n>pe, during dlscueaiun ot peace 
terms, will be restored to the lines of 
Ü14. Germany must return the thou 
lands of unfortunates she deported In
to slavery from France. Belgium and 
tho other invaded countries; she must 
return the gold taken from Riuwia, 
Roumania and Belgium; she must 
make good for the property removed 
by her troops.

The treaty of Breat-Lltovak, which 
delivered Russia Into Germany's 
hands, is to be abandoned; the 
"peace" dictated at Bucharest, which 
prostrated lioumanla 1# likewise to be 
abandoned.

American and allied prisoners of 
war ate to be repatriated without re
ciprocal action**; what German forces 
remain in East Africa are to surrend
er unconditionally.

Guns, airplanes and oilier engines 
of war numbered by the thousands t 
are to be turned over to the aoxocl- 
atod Governments, with their acrou 

No further destruction must

of

18.—Repatriation, without reclproc- 
and -ty. within a maximum period of one

.» nwp onnAirfivi -pt.||’flfnq tho * that any future claims and demands

trements
be wrought by the retreiting German 
hordes and vast supplies of coal, iron 
and other war-making materi&Us in the 
territories they occupy must he hand
ed over undamaged.
TO RELIEVE GERMAN DISTRESS.

Germany !* to pay for th< mainten
ance ol toe troops the as.-ociaud . o*- 
eruiuenis w.«i p*ace at hira.e0.v po.nts 
lu mo ..h.neiand to ai. ure .hat hci 
promue tl^.i nut be a scrap oi parer. 
German moi chant eh.ps are to be 
handeu over undamaged, that they 
may be put into the humane work of 
relieving the distress of her civil pop 
nlatlon. which the victorious allies 
will at orce undertake iu a sp.ru of

In the Black Sea. as well as in the 
Baltic, the tentacles of the German 
military machine are to be cl pped by 
the surrender of fort* and sn.ps 
Everywhere on all the front* ermany 
Is required to deliver her sword, while 
the American and allied troops take 
position* to enforce her agreement.

Everywhere ♦he great military pow
er which set out to conquer the world 
in a saturnalia of frightfulneas. stand# 
humbled uefore the crusadets for 
righteousness.
PLENIPOTENTIARIES' MESSAGE.
The following meatag* was sent by 

wirelesti by the German plempoteu-

"To the German High Command, 
to be communicated to all authorities 
Interested:

"Radio received. Armistice was 
signed at five o'clock In the morning. 
French time. It come* Into force at 
II o'cloojt in the morning. French 
time. Delay for evacuation prolonged 
by 24 houie. for the left bank of the 
Rhine beatdee the five d iy s; therefore. 
.11 dayf in all. Modification of the text 
with that brought by (courier) Hell- 
dorf will be transmitted by radio.

(Signed) "RltZBEIlcKR."
TEXT OF ARMISTICE TERMS.

Washington, Nov.
Ing Is the text of tii 
ia read by President W1L un to Con
gress this afternoon;
I —MILITARY CLAUSES ON WEST

ERN FRONT
1—Ceeeatlon of opérai hm* iy Und 

and In the air at* hour* after their 
signature by the armleth-e 

S—Immediate 
countries, Belgl 
Imrralne, Luxemburg 
to be completed within fourteen days 
from the signature of ü 
German troops who have 
above-meqttoned torrltorU . within lUe 
period fixed 
war. Occupation by the Allied und 
United States force# Jointly will keep 
pace with evacuation iu thoee area*. 
All movements of evacuation and oc
cupation will b# regulated in accord
ance with a note annexed to the stated 
terms.

11.—Tho follow- 
e armlstlve tj*ms

evacuation of invsdid 
um, Fra me, Al*sve- 

Ho ordered n*

to arm uni.-u 
thec not !«:ft

will bec.une prLone. * of

REPATRIATION.
2.—Repatriation beginning at oaca. 1
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Tuo Model List« for Women who prefer a u-ilA n irrow or medium narrow too

Solving the Nation’s Shoe Problem
A LARGE section of the Canadian public depends upon 

/% this company for shoes. Our financial resources and buy- 
I \ irt? power arc greater by far than those of any other 

Canadian manufacturer of shoes; our volume of output is more 
than twice that of any other. Our sales organization covers the 
nation from coast to coast, not merely a small section at a time.

Our six branches maintain adequate stocks within the reach 
of every dealer in Canada, and are now servim? more than 
5,000 dealers, enabling them to fill orders quickly ai d to cut 
down the amount of idle stock on their shelves.

\Vc arc making every effort to use this power to help solve the big 
problem of providing enough good quality shoes to go^around. In the 
face of an actual scarcity of leather, it is difficult; but it can be done if 
you will co-operate with us. Buy wisely, for service rather than merely 
lor style, and see that the shoeyyou buy are stamped with the manu
facturer's trade-mark.

I
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AMES HOLDEN McCREADY
"Shoemakers to tho Nation”

WINNIPEG EDMONTON VANCOVYXXST.JOUN MONTREAL TORONTO ^ ^
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'ruff Kills the Hair 

ira Kills Dandruff
c. treatment with Cutlcura 

• - wquickly It clears the scalp 
.iiiilniflf and itching. On retiring 

i tntly rub spots of dandruff and itch
ing with Cuticura Ointment. Next 

■ming shampoo with Cuticura Soap 
and hot water. Rinse with tepid 

Repent in two weeks, 
better or surer.

Noth-

’»rn throuahout th« world. ^ .

of the allies aud the United State# of 
America remain unaffected.

1».—The following financial condi
tions are required: Reparation for 
damage done. While such armistice 
lasts no public securities shall be re
moved by the enemy which can serve 
as a pledge to the allies for the recov
ery or reparation for war losses. Im
mediate restitution of the cash depoalt 
in the National Bank of Belgium, and 
in general Immediate return of all doc
uments, specie, stocks, shares, paper 
money together with plant for the Is
sue thereof, touching public or priv
ate interest* in the Invaded countries. 
Restitution of the Russian and Rou
manian gold yielded to Germany or 
taken by that power. This gold to be 
delivered in trust to the allies until the 
signature of peace.

v—naval conditions.
20. —Immediate cessation of all ho* 

tlllties at sea and definite Information 
to be given as to the location and 
movements of all German ships. No
tification to be given to neutrals that 
freedom of navigation in all territor
ial waters Is given to the naval and 
mercantile marines of tht allied and 
associated powers, all questions of 
neutrality being waved.

21. —All naval and mercantile mar
ine prisoners of war of the allied and 
associated powers in German hands to 
be returned without reciprocity.

22. —Surrender to the allies and the 
United States of America of one bun 
dred and sixty German submarines (In
cluding all submarine cruisers and 
mine-laying submarines), with their 
complete armament and equipment in 
ports which will be specified by the 
allies and the United States of Ameri
ca. All other submarines to be paid 
off and completely disarmed and 
placed under the supervision of the al
lied powers and the United States ot";•
America.

BOOTY IS SMALL.

Austrian Depots Contained 
Little but Food.

Rome, Nov 11.--Reports of the am- 
of war material falling into the

hands of the Italians in the recent op
erations. a semi-official note says, are 
exaggerated. Enemy depots found in
tact contain only food, consisting of 
mixed flour and 
cabbage*. M ist of 
would be needed to feed Austrian pri
soners.

The note declares that tho number 
of horses captured arc about one-tenth 
of those stated in some report*, as the 
Central Powers were killing horse* 
owing to the lack of cattle.

To safeguard the child from damage 
that worms cause, use Miller'# Worm 
Powders, «he medlcluu par excellence, 
for children. These powder# will 
clear the system entirely of worm*, 
will regulate and stimulate the organs 
injuriously affected by the worms, and 
will encourage healthful operation of 
tbe digestive processea. As a vermi
fuge It cannot be surpassed In effect
iveness.

an titles of 
it is aided.

great qu 
the food.

An Easy Pill to Take.—Some per 
have repugnance to pills b«sons

viuto if their nauseating taste. Par- 
malee'e Vegetable Pills are so pre
pared a* o make them agreeable to 
th . most fastidious The most d'dlcate 

, v.m take them without feeling the re 
! vulsion that follow* the taking of or
dinary pill*. This 1* one reason for the 
popularity of these celebrated pills, 
but tbe main reason Is their high 
ton'cal quality u* a medicine for the 
stomach.

No surgical operation la necessary 
in removing corns If Holloway * Cora 
Care be used.

Oil for Toothache—There la no pain 
so acute and distressing a» toothache 
When you have so uawelcume « visit
or. apply Dr Thomas’ Kdevtrlc Oil ac
cording to directions and you will find 
Immediate relief It touches the nerve 
with soothing effect and fie pain de- 
part* at once. That It will ease tooth
ache 1» another fine quality of this Oil, 
showing the many use# It has.

fretiulness and robWorms cause 
the infant of sleep, the greatnourlah. 
er Mother Graves' Worm Extermin
ator will clear the stomach and Intes
tine* and restore heelthfulness.
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